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Osteopathy
Is a science like surgery and
cannot be mastered in less
time. "I he present course is
tour terms of five months each,
and anyone who has not at-

tended a reputable school for
'this length of time is not a
regular graduate, and therefore
is not competent to treat dis
eases bv this method.

Drs. Wyckc'fT& Albiight are
graduates of the American
School of Oteopalhy and A.

IT. Stell Infirmary, and quali
fied to treat .killlully all cases
fput in their care.

Practice estab'i:hed in ba
llem since 1899

Hour 0 to Phnne, Mai. 272 1.

Odd 'a Temple, Suloin, Or.
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c Have tlic Most Complete Candy

Factory in Salem- -

Goods Made, by us arc Guaran
teed to be Pure and Wholesome.

Pan Atm in the Future as in the
Past Will be to see How Good

Not How Cheap Candy Can

hSSBm Be Made

7

A Full Line of Clears and Tobaccos.

W. W.ZINN
(THE PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER

153 State St. Phone 2874
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M. Theresa

Graduate of American
rof Osteopathy at K'rksville,

No.

Epces in Bjoek, Salmi.
IpJiegon.

iHours 8:30 to ttaO and 1 to
4 o'clock.
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For Furniture, Stoves, Gran- -

iteware, Household and
Kitchen Goods

Goto

J, L, rii a
Also One Spring Wagon,

Cheap

We have Two New Steel
Acorn Ranges. Will Sell

at a Bargain.

A good mnrb'o lop walnut eidubcnrd at
bargain.

For Pure Candy
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llbebicine
We take the greatest pains In putMnp

up mi ilicino prescribed by phjeienne,
an 1 invito you to brink' all ""c
enptions to u. We ufo none but tie
ury best quulRy of pure, (refh tl ruya In

precctiption woik. Wo do no enbstitu
tlrn as we liavo a full lino of original
standard preparations.

jayOurprleea are alway Jist as low
as is consistent with careful work

ami (urrst druga.

r l . irnr--.
0. Pharmacy.

Commercial St. NEXT TO DAMON'S GROCERY Salem, Oregon
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PUSH IN !

POLITICS

Officeholders Disobeying the
President

The federal brigade In Oregon must
hnvo received n dispensation front

i Washington allowing Uiom to Ignore
I the President's ordor prohibiting of-

ficers of tho government from taking
part In political campaigns. With
hardly an exception tho chiefs repre-
senting tho different departments of
the federal government are actlvo par-
tialis, working for tho election of
Danker Furnish. Two years ago the
snme gang were just as active In their
efforts to defeat tho Republican tick-
et, and In part succeodod. At tho leg-

islative session thoy wora nil lined, up
against tho election of H. W. Cor- -

bett as Unltod States senator, and got
their dally ronst In the Orogonlnn.

Now It Is different. Tho Oregonlan
can see no wrong now In what, In Its
eyes two years ago, was u political
crime. For a surety the president's
order "don't go," so far as tho follow-
ing federal olllcers are concerned:

Kooth Housor, U. S. marshal.
Isaac I'attercon, collector of cus-

toms.
John Hnll, U. S. attorney.
A. A. Roberts, deputy U. S. marshal.
James Wilson, doputy U. S. mnrshnl.
Chatles Rurkhnrdt, nssistnut post-

master.
John MInto. doputy Intornal revenue

collector.
These federal officials arc making

thomsolves offensive partisans. Thoy
are putting In tho time belonging to
tho govornmont working politics.
President Roosevelt's order Is that no
federal official shnll participate In po-

litical campnlguR.
One United Stntos marshal in Indi-an-

who thought hlmsolf blggor than
the proflldent, was dismissed from the
sorvlco for disobeying this ordor. If
the president means what ho says, ho
has the opportunity of firing a wholo
bunch of olllclnls hero In Oregon on
the same grounds.

DAM

CLACKAMAS
RIVER

More Natural Power to Be
Utilized

At n monthly meeting of the Oregon
stnte board of llsh commissioner!!
TucBilny nftomoon, Muster Fish War-
den VanDiiseii Died a repoit. allowing
llceuseH collectod dining April
amounting to $2280. Tho board Is con-

sidering the appointment of auperln-teudcnt-

of the twvorat hntcheriea
owned by tho atato.

Mr Van Diisen says the construction
of a dam In tho Clnckamna river nbout
30 miles nbove Oregon City by the
Portland City & Oregon Railway Com-pan-

as a menim of Mecurlng wnter
power, will Interfere In a moamiro with
salmon propagation on the upper
Upper Clackamas. It la propoaed to
convey tho wator from the natural
chnunel of tho river for about 1

mllus around a cllft to a point where
a waterfall of 1S6 feet can be utllUed
for generating power. The Clackamas
hatchery Is located about 30 mile
above the point where the dam Is to
be placed, and the placing of tills ob-

struction In the stream will prevent
the salmon from descending, but the
comnilHMion may overcome the ob-

stacle by providing a Huh ladder to
enable the flih to reach the lower
channel of the river. Mr. Van Dusen
ituytf the Clackamas hatchery Is one
of the moat valuable owned by the
state, and thinks condition are favor-
able for It continuance.

Among the May Monthlies.
From an illuatrative itolnt of view

the May ICverybody's Is particularly
Kootl. Reside the siierb series of
great mountain pictures, which are
quite the bast ever published, and the
rare waterfowl, there are drawing by
Penrhyn Stanlawa, Frederic Rem I ni-
ton. I W. Zelgler, Orson Iowsli and
F Richardson.

In the International Montiily Capt.
Alfred T Mahan. of tits United Stats
nay discusse tk "Motive to Im-

perial Federation," a stnwv arUcis
whKh will prove of very rl lUrt
tu all Americans, m well as to Ut

English wnoai It mm dlrsctly con- -

i.in
A book wklrk will probably kars a

I
w Ider and wore kttttlNg IftMMom: Uiaa
moat of tke "pkewowwal sUer" of
th dav la "fiu4al CulvatlAs " Uv

Waaklatttoa QlaM. Dr. CHad4t
studies Ute relaUofW ttt til ebMrcb IB

the many complex a4. baWlNjc social
problem! of today.

The publisher of la World' Work

fr May call parUevwr aitssrtlo to
Wolf Yon acketrbraad's iplaailid

of the rebuloas batwaaa Aworloa
and to taa tatarwitag iaaa-ct- al

feature of taa aaatbar. aad to ta
latisaato rtaw glvta of tare rlrH per

WOMEN FILLED THE CITY OF ANGEL
Views
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ATOCIALIST WRITES !.n h" , flan open letter! Republic wnA
W. W. Myers, Socialist Candidate for State Treasurer, Asks

Some Questions.

Following Is a copy of n letter wilt-te- n

by W. W. Myers nnfi sent to tho
Oregonlan, to publish, with a stamp to
loltini If not used. Two weeks passed
by and Mr. Meyer heard nothing oi

tho letter, and now asks The Journal
to 'publish it. The letter follows:

An Open Letter to W. J. Furnish.
The (net that so much stituis has

been laid on tho "supeilor business
utinllflcatlons" of Win. J. Furnish for
tho otllco of governor, and the lack of
business quallucntlons of others, by
the OroKonlnn, and the Republican
press Koueially, might of Itself bo

good and sufficient giound for all tax-

payers and InhoiliiK men to cast their
ballots against this much-t-

When you are voting for a man
to conduct your public business. In or-

der to get the right man for the posi-

tion, place yourself In the same nttl-tud-

ns If you were goliiK to employ
u man to conduct your private busi-

ness.
Would you look for a good, genial

man of bmior and Integ-

rity, or would you look for one that
thought more of his own financial In-

terests than the general public or his
poor neighbor? Which of the two
would be most likely to take "inks-offs,- "

or sell the people out foi gold?
Wo have had experience lu tin- - iwist

on this very question, esiwcially In

Clackamas county, In the county
Judge's office. One or the best finan-

ciers of our county was one of the
poorest for himself. I refer to W. I

White, whose name will always be re-

membered as the friend (rf the tax-

payer. Hvldently some think
there bus been a mistake, or the Re-

publican press would not be ralatng
such a storm in defense of their can-

didate. We Socialist dislike to men-

tion names, or attack Individuals, as It

Is not In keoplng with our prim Iplwt,

for we know by what and wherein the
people are Injured, and the cause of

all the corruption and crime lb V the
door of the compelltlve system nut
knowing how and through whom Mr.

Furnish got his tart we will put a fw
question.

Did you ever Iwkmc to the KntgUU

of Labor?

sonalltitt. PmmMmU Roosevelt, W. 0.
Whitney ami Darld Starr Jordan.

"UimU HamittoM" la lbs UUest

alkm In Ike Mid of Irtlon TkoM
who have rend tk a4vao- - proof

stWts say It I a literary brilliant
Willi Oeorge ISwroa. th- - suUtor

ka produced In "UimII UiuupU" a
marvelous story of the great itrnkk-w- t

tkat I said to bo ' Keener Ota

)tN Hold." "As wluy as David i

llamw" Bxcel tke lfcrl City In

It dwvrtpUv pasags,
lUebard Carrol sad Lasarra il put

- icUo of t barge isr. It Ii gp"
woHdroa eraaOoa; r gsrkslila fg
watte foroa mfM avary seat pa af
Uia book, wklla taa rharn of Ha dte-U- oh

I Irrartartbto. rorbe ft 0.
pabHaaW bag 44t, CbU-ag-

which abatild have
The KnebaatasaaU of Our

Modara Aladdin ' if rnaaidarrd soit-i- y

of the Fiesta and Photographs of Prominent Women Who Took Part in the Convention.

Redhot

unquestioned

Did you ever belong to the social-

istic organisation known as the

Did you not have your comrade nt
Pendleton, thiougb these organiza-
tions, potitlon the cuuuades In Oregon
City to get you the appointment for
V. S. deputy marshal under tho lion.
John Meyer?

Did you not got that appointment
against other men such as II. II. llentle
and flip Willis, who weie more en-

titled to the position than you weie?
You were a poor boy ut that time,

were you not, Illlly?
Did you believe In Socialism at that

time? Of course we know that you
do not now. Now Is it not a fuel,
Illlly. that If you hud not gotten the
appointment nt that tiiiui you would
not In all probability have been sher-
iff of Umatilla county, and If not
sheilff, would not have been In the
hanking business, and If not lu the
banking business do you think you
would have been the nominee of the
hank coi point ions and trusts for the
office of governor, and would you not

nlnll piohnblllty have been n Social-

ist yet? Of course you did not use
any money to secure this nomination,
as C'omiade Rynn ami Judge Chaiubei
lain have, and uatuinlly would not ex
pect to get anything buck, us they
would, If they were elected. Do you
expect to get the votes of the lalxir
unions and the "working mules" with
your lecord staring them lu the fare''
Do you deny the men who got you
your first political Job? What aie you
going to do for them when they
Haunt the red Hag lu your face? Will
you turn the (Jutting guns hmmm on
thsin?

Now, Mysterious Illlly, you have al
ways been a financial success. You

never did any grafting. Weie yon e-- r

In a wool speculation? If so. how
did you com out? What condition is
your partner In? Ye. Willie, we K.

of ls, Vldsttes, Ialior Unions and
anti-Chine- s agitator have had our
uiw and downs, and we are onto the
Powderly. Maddens and Furnishes.

Hereafter we will let you severely
atone W. W. MY llltt.

Ikoao akeirkM iHHim as wall a busl-N-

latereot aqnally for elork and
capitalist, for manufacturer, farmer
aad mercbaat. Tk maa who would
understand tke drift of our mw In

Haattcs sad baalaM atusi road Uiase
lives. Tke series rweslvs ouly

aam of "Captala of
ladustry "

Country Ufa la America for May i

a Uwaly number of Utl large aad u

parb wagaalaa. Tke of all
taa work aad raonatloa of taa out-doo- r

world hi. talg woalh. a proraaioa of
May Sowar ajd Wrda' apatg. with a
great daaJ about ajardaalag aad Sort
artton aad tptrta. la ail It Is osttaia
ly taa asost baawUfal of ssagaglaaa gpd
t rapraaaataiiva Joamal for
who love taa aoaatry

Strang' to De Reepened,
The dlalac reojas of SiNwgs raatau

rant will ha taafpaiil May 12tlt ttgri-- r

Of Mr. Oeo Y

tf

'.flaw taa point vi.- - of romance is tke utaaasjamaat
bagua la tk May OoaiaopoMt, Patlwitk.

lilt;
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llelelan revolutionists' Pierce Plcht
for Universal Suffrcec Likely to end
in tnc overthrow of the llelelan
throne and Institution of Republican
jfovcrnment.
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Queen Marie Henrietta,

Kino Leopold.

if"

,ii :

'faa sbova ara lataat kalftaiitfref
tba MOWbar of taa royal family of

Itt vlaw of tka social Is tie
ravoluUog now sweeping tha com h try.
parkaaa tha last royal family lieiatNnl
will have. Quean Maria lUnrteUu' fk

said Ui be near death's door as a ra
suit of haart trouble wjih a droplml
tea4ay Priare Alhwt. King Ie8V
uoM' aaphaw, 1 tha keir trewit-Iv- e

to tin- - llelgiaa throne. Hg will
probably sever waar a oawH, ag a. rm
suit of the revolting. Ills w4fig

m ummm aTOHiSaU of Ugv
He sMrrtaS sar g MUi erat a
ugq, the gjisjft halgg a, para Sutn
maeth. v
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